Post-graduate programmes delivered in English in the Italian universities (academic year 2019/2020).

The Conference of Italian University Rectors (CRUI) and the CRUI Foundation presents the results of a survey on the academic post-graduate programmes totally taught in English in the Italian universities in the academic year 2019/2020:

- Postgraduate Specialisation and Advanced Professional Training Courses (“Master Universitario-MU” 1st and 2nd level);
- PhD Programmes (Doctoral programmes);
- Winter/Summer schools.

The survey is intended to support the international students to choose the program better suitable to their needs.

For each of the three typologies of programmes, two lists are available in alphabetical order: by field of study and by university’s name.

Six lists are available for consultation:

- Postgraduate Specialisation and Advanced Professional Training Courses (“Master Universitario-MU”) in alphabetical order, by field of study
- Postgraduate Specialisation and Advanced Professional Training Courses (“Master Universitario-MU”) in alphabetical order, by university’s short name
- PhD programs (“Dottorati”) in alphabetical order, by field of study
- PhD programs (“Dottorati”) in alphabetical order, by university’s short name
- Winter and Summer Schools in alphabetical order, by field of study
- Winter and Summer Schools in alphabetical order, by university’s short name

Useful link:
- Universitaly: the official portal to provide students with useful information on the Italian university system and programmes. A list of degree programmes delivered in English (1st and 2nd cycle) is also available at https://www.universitaly.it/index.php/public/cercacorsiInglese.